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<th>رقم</th>
<th>العنوان</th>
</tr>
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| 1.1 |ottiekh fahat sul hadd |}
| 1.2 |ottanfradwozul hadd |}
| 1.3 |otttan Rorh amad |}
| 1.4 |otttan takalulmst taut |}
| 2.1 |otttan takalulmst taut (auto-correlation) |
| 2.2 |otttan takalulmst taut (auto-covariance) |
| 2.3 |otttan takalulmst taut (purely random process) |
| 2.4 |otttan takalulmst taut (random walk) |
| 2.5 |otttan takalulmst taut (moving average process) |
| 2.6 |otttan takalulmst taut (gaussian process) |
| 2.7 |otttan takalulmst taut (correlation) |
| 3.1 |otttan takalulmst taut (short-term correlation) |
| 3.2 |otttan takalulmst taut (alternating series) |
| 3.3 |otttan takalulmst taut (series) |
| 3.4 |otttan takalulmst taut (alternating series) |
| 3.5 |otttan takalulmst taut (series) |
| 3.6 |otttan takalulmst taut (series) |
| 4.1 |otttan takalulmst taut (series) |
| 4.2 |otttan takalulmst taut (series) |
| 4.3 |otttan takalulmst taut (series) |
| 4.4 |otttan takalulmst taut (series) |
| 4.5 |otttan takalulmst taut (series) |
| 4.6 |otttan takalulmst taut (series) |
ARIMA(0, 1, 1) 4.6.1
ARIMA(0, 1, 1) 4.6.2

(partial autocorrelation function) 4.7

ARIMA 5

AR(1) 5.1

AR(1, 1) 5.2

ARMA 5.3

ARMA(1, 1) 5.4

ARIMA 6.1

ARIMA(1, 1, 1) 6.12

ARIMA(0, 1, 1) 6.14

ARIMA 6.15

ARIMA(1, 1, 0) 6.2

ARIMA(0, 2, 2) 6.21

ARIMA 6.22

ARIMA 6.23

ARIMA 6.3

ARIMA 6.31

ARIMA 6.32

ARIMA 6.33

ARIMA 6.34

ARIMA(0, 1, 1) 6.4

ARIMA(0, 2, 2) 6.41

ARIMA 6.42

ARIMA 6.43

ARIMA 6.5

ARIMA 6.6

ARIMA 6.7
ARIMA - ARMA

- نماذج التنبؤ

- نماذج ARIMA
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